
Rufus Ilawlin'sBide.
131' 30:70ENIS J. LIAM,

ThruGoshenSolior, where hemlocks grow.
Nfharo theripplice rills with arush are How

- Aro overtherude rocks cabin,
Wham fox,an' bear an' catamount.hide, -

A circuitpreacher once used
Raw li
to`re;

Aehia name was idn,

If meset in his ways,rue.wbat was sng
If you argued with him he wouldn't chantra ge,e,

You couldn't git nothin` thritlion tu:i• slow in style was he;
Sle der an' slim as a tamarack tree,
.Sin* allus ready to disagree

vim' everybody that.knew him. - •

Ono night lieSaddled his sorrel mare, -
An' startedover to Ripton, where

He'd promla'd to dusome preaebin'.
Away he cantered over the bill, '

Peat the school.bouse at Oapen's .11111;
The moon was down,an' the evenin' still,

Save the sound o' a night-hawk screectibe

At last ho eicim to a dark ritslito—
A lhollie.klikd o' Om', an' mean

13eusatkin elealin' o'erh .

OldBorrel d%ogan to travelsl W.
it . .

Then gin bort 'an', refused to go;
The *zoo Oltotked, an' he hollered.. Whoa!'

An' wod2red what was afore him.

Thenall of asudden he seemedto bear
A gurgllirsTrtkatt; BO very eat -

That It scattered his Sousse nearly;
".00 ',our. I ; Go 'obis l"—it loudly cried:
" Go "tome V! reechoed the mountain side;
"Go !cane sway in the distance died,

. Ara' he Sighed he was home, sincerely

An' then, afore WS-terrified eight,
A light gleamed out in the starless night

That seemed to beat all creation. •

Then thrulhe bushes a figger stole, •
With eyes o' lire, an' lira o' coal,
That tingled the parsoli's righteous soul,

An' Yllled him with consternation.
. .

He loat'hie'serrrion an' dropped his book;
Ms heir ria up, EW his saddle shook

Like A saw-mill under motion.
Never a single word besaid,
But, suddenly turnite old, Sorrel's head,
Away au' Out o' the woods he sped,

An' put for the laud o' Goshen.
Into the atieeta Goshen town
The terrified parson corn rldin* down,

In a fearful sort o' s flatter;
Swift as a strong September gale, .
With his cloak a•strn_amin' like Sorrel's tall,
With Ms eyes wide opeu, an' features pale

An' whiter than winter Water.

He told the neighbors that ho had seen
A Rend o' Are in Huff's Ravine

Thatbad driven him hack to Goshen
He told o' its deep An'-dreadful groans,
Of its doleful cries an' dismal moans,
Of its damin' oyes an' =Win' bones;

Are it,got np a great commotion.

stranger. manya day
Since Burns Rawlin was laid away

In the grave-yard over yonder;
•I was a boy in those gladhours,

As full o' myfun as the spring with the showers;
'Twas me au' a eon o' JacobPowers

That gotupall that wonder.

No took a pumkin 4' common size,
An' cuttin' some holes for the mouth an' eyes,

No gip It theXight expression;
Then hollered it out till its shell was thin,
An' puttin' a tallow dip within,
It looked as ugly an' mean an'sin—-

"Pwoul,l a seared ahull procession.
The night was dark as ever was seen,
An' Dothan' was.heerd in•llutrs Ravine

But the sound o' the water ilowin';
The parson come, in a quiet way,
A-smokin' his old brown pipe o' clay.
A•thinkiu' o' what he was goin' to say

When ho got to wharo ho was goin'.

An' the fiend ho saw, an' the rattlin' bones "
Were a punkin', a gourd, an' eomo gravel stones,

That gin all o' that glory.
Yet, neveragin up the mountain side,
In the night, would Rufus Rawlin ride;
An' many a time I've laughed till I cried

To hear him tell the story.
—La?:4tiele Monthly,

ALL SORTS.it Lager beer is twenty-five centi a glass i;kt,
Bismarck, Minnesota, and the p ace bifilds
up very slowly. ~.

, - ,----

-A spring of boiling water has been struck
in a welteighty-two feet deep on the White

• Plains, Nevada.
Nitro- yeerine is said to be better than

kerosen to kindle a fire, becauseyOu never
know wi mt ails you.

. -There are over 10,000watering place hotels
and summer boarding houses in, the North-
ern and Eastern States.

An Alabama lawyer spoke seventeen
hours in defence of a murderer.- The jury

- convicted him in seven minutes.
' A specimen of General Grant's handi-

Work as a tanner is exhibited in Vienna.
Just now, as well as generally, leather is up--1 permost in thisrcountry.

A paper says: "We have adorted the
eight hour system in this office. We com-
mence work at eight o'clock in the morning,
and close at eight in the evening."

A citizen of Connecticut, recently intro-
duced to a- newly married man, congratu-
lated him warmly, and said: "All, these
Litchfield county girls make clever wives;
I've had three. of them."

A startling tombstone was erected to the
memory of "Tabitha, beloved wife of Jo-
seph Wright,iThomas Andrews, Eben
sted, Charles Dean and Edward Murray, by

A Will is registered in Waynesburg, Pa.,
which contains the following remarkable
clause: "I also give to my beloved wife one
red cow, one three-year-old colt, and the re-
mainder of the kitchen and household fur-
niture."

A Chinawoman was sold at auction on
Granite creek,' Idaho, the other day. The
bidding-was spirited, and she was finally
knocked down to a Chinaman named Six
for $575. Pleasant as well as practical sort'
of people, those Mongolians.

"Most Northern" is suggested as a name
for the child born to the wife of Hans Chris-
tian, the Esquimaux, one of the Polaris sur-
vivors, on the floating ice-field, one hun-
dred miles farthernorth than any habitta-
tion of men is known to exist.
'The famous London auctioneer whose ad-

vertisement stated that the only drawbacks
on a certain country place which he had for
sale were the "noise of the nightingale and
the litter of the rose leaves," was the right
sort of man for his profession.

The bonnet of the period is a miniature
kitchen garden. It is decorated with cher-
ries, grapes, blackberries, little carrots, bits
of paraley, Icing pale green beans, sorrel
marjorum and other vegetables familiar to
professors of the culinary science.

The present fashionable way to "do up"
ladies'•hair is.called "la guillotine," because
it was the mode with women condemned to
death duringthe French Revolution to ar-
range their hair in like manner, so that it
might be'out of thewayof the fatal knife.

I A Mexican was recently caught stealinglumber from' church at Brownesuille, Tex-as. His captors were pious, God-fearing
men, and contrary to the Texas custom, al-
lowed the poor wretch a few minutes forprayer and reflection before assessing dain-ages.

The Scandinavians of the northwestern
States are going to build a $10;000 monu-rewent at Madison, Wis., to the iscoverer of
America, whoSe name, they say, is notChristopher Columbus, but if Ericson,and whose discovery is dated, notl49o,'but1.000.

A reporter climbed five flights of stairs inBrooklyn hi-searcli of a labor meeting, and
upon inquiry as to aho intention of the strik-
era, was informed through the key hole that
"der vas no meeting der dat der noospaper
vita to know, nodding abut." The reporter
retiredl s -

They- were "till: talking about the most
agreeable gait for a riding horse. Of course,
some preferred a trot, some a lope, and oth-
ers something else,_when Mrs. Boffin look-
ed up from her knitting, and spoke iu avery animated tone: "As for nte, said theold Indy, "give me a cankering horse."

Pickpockets do not etijoy life -in Cala-fornia. An old "bull-whacker" felt'a handin his pocket there recently, and pulling,out his penknife, with a blade that weigheda pound, cut off the man's hand at, the wrist,and threw it after him, with the advice to"put it in whisky whore it would keep."
A nicely dressed gentleman applied for amarriage license at Dover, Tenn., last weey,but when he -spoke the lady's name, the po-

- lite County Clerk suggested that if it ‘lllBall the same to him, lie would prefer thhthe should name some other party, as theone mentigned had become his wife the pre-vious evening.
Milk and cream . restaurants are increas-ing in Popularity and numberin New York.

- They are called 'dairies." Theyregale thehungry New-Yorker with milk and cream,.
- pure, cool and sweet, withall kinds of freshbread, grits, oatmeal, puddings, fruit, etc.,'and a wholesome meal can-be obtained inthem at about half the cost at ordinary res-taurants.

John Varnum, Jr., of Lyndon, Vermont,is a practical joker. A. -few Sundays ago,in returning from church, he was convers-ing 'with his wifeon the subject of the ser-mon, and remarked that-ho couldn't belie-vesaint and sinner vex dwelt so near together.as the sermon 'represented. His wife hitt',mated that they. could, and instanced hkpiifollowing case: 'Haven't you and I_ d elt i!in_the same house for several years ?" is 11was a square hit on John, but he wor edout of it, and closed the case with the 01llowing argument: "Yes, to be sure; butdid I ever call you a sinner?" JudgmentforJohn and no appeal,

PAINTED' POST IRON WORXS,
ESTABLISHED IN 1844,

v•os,r, N. Nr.l, ; s i

ID!! WESTON & Co.,
• . •

.
, • •MANUFACTURERS OF • •

PORTABLE AND,„sTATIONARY STEAM ENGINES& BOILERS
PARTpOTLAit ATrEntoN PAID

GANG SAW .14.1IALS, ENGLISH, MITLY ,S 6 MACULAR MILLS
..

, SHINGLE MILLS AND ENGINES ALWAyB RN HAND.< , . . ',:;
• • , •,, - • , . • .4 i .I _

Water Wfieeis suited to all-beads of water, Tannerylrons, Bridge Irons, &e.
1,

In experience by 0ur..711r.r. If's Ili ,Calhins ofover wenty
years as a allackinist and 'liodreinan, enables es,

by his personal supervision, to snake .
strictly firstwilass Goods.

_ .

Feb. 18, 1873.-1 y

O. N. PRESTON. OW. HEERDIANS

•

PRESTON & HEERMANS

IRON poßDElls liglliNigir r*

, •

Ccorialiam,

•

bIANIIFACTURERB OF ,

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS;

Circular, Gang and Muley Saw Mills, Machinery for
Tanneries, Shafting, Gearing and Castings of

every description in Iron and Brass.

airrilactlinery of all kinds repaired promptly and at reasonable rates:Vie

OorninuAngrist 28, 1872.-1 y

New Spring G-oo IM!

THE SPRING CAMPAIGN IS OPEN
AND THE PEOPLE'S STORE IS MP,

'FIRST IN TEE FIELD,

WITH THE LARGEST, AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods

EVER OFFERED IN CORNING

It has gottobe pretty generally known that we keep the largest stock, the beat goods end sell them SS
low asany house in the trade in this section; and we,keep very manyarticles not kept at arie ,other store in
town. In addition to our general stock,

ur garpet*toritcomprises about 200 roI4,
and every variety. Our Cloth Stock exceeds any within fifty miles, in quantityad variety,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS AND DOMESTIC GOODS
enough for a jobbing trade. The aielzeas of Tioga county are respectfully invited to call and examine our
stock and prices

April l,ltria eisn-q & w

NAV 14 Y (I) ti 1,1 1-z; -A R lO T 1-t! 1.•:; !: T !-, "., 1- =WO ?

IPILLI•11•V WILSOdr

ffas Isom to,New York, to buy a stook of Sprinj and Sani

711,C7' GOods. ,IHein,tends to buyfrom the best markets at

bottom, prices; and he will have some splendid bargains

to Offer hiscustomers when, he returns .

He has JV'OW on, .hand a quantity of Clot4j,ng and

Dress'Goods which he wiants ou,t of the way, andhe takes

this method of infoniking yow,eonfidentially,that he wi

sell them,CHßAFA,—if you, ,dp4't believe it, ill and see

SPRING GOODS, SPRIG .„,_

‘;

,

•

MillianaggaiNtalagaidaell
,;, ; ttr

- .

=EMI

IMIIII

,

G
ME ME =BIM

PREEMI
, .

1,Has ijustreceived u large sto4k,4gf
.2

:. I El
„ond, Fan :DKr ..000 11.(‘)-$i

=I

NM

DRESS GOODS, WRITE GOODS,

READY-MADE. CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, iBOOTS,

Shoes, &c., Suitable for the spring. Trade:

My_stock has bath procuredfrom the best markets in the count=y, and therefore you
silt be satisfied withprices. -

411.1%T.1C0

Cozening Foundry & Machine Sh

ESTA.BIASHEID. 1 840.

• • • • -

W. 3PVNICI.B ISCOCLIE,.
•

ofStationary aria Portable Bogue, and Boilers. Gearing. Shaftingand Machinery required
' Wlia and Crtnite indlltrataa, for banning Ittn. Screw*liar moving uideaohed
Waatinffa. Hattroadolfroge,Chaim and fientdring-dons at abort notice. WH asten, by Can or Railroads tog di Volute, and Can farniab blaclinery *lmam than *r

ofUfa heat gualSty. • CORNING, NTRUBBN COUNTY, N. I.

lisaukcture
Air Raw Mllb,
and leached La
oilltlea for eldi
Wwttern 'WM

Zan. 1,-1871

GREAT EXCITEMENT

MRCS HOOTED!
LAVA BEDS VACATEDH
DUV WHEREYOUGAN .DUV

THE CHEAPEST
IS our advice, because we knCovr that after you have

examined our Stock youtrill be convinced that

W.J.Horton & Bro's
STORE

Its the place to purchase
Dry Goods, Dress Goode, rats and Caps, Clothing
Boots and Shoes, White Goods, Groceries, Gent's
Furnishing Goode, &c., a varied stock suitable for
the Springand Summer Trade. We cordially invite
you ail to examine our stock.

SOO KEGS OF NAILS
JUST RECEIVED BY

W. a KRESS 8r CO.
I=l

A FULL EfpT0433i
r

dagtnter's gob, pairpen's Utetislls

10010 ,;,

Special_ Attention paid
;
;to Tin •Roofing

4,000 Cords of Hemlock Bar
1217.EILZITT'Elri.

otimeors will be made for thepurchaae of BarkC peeled and deliveredthe ensuing season, at $4.50per cord of 2,200 The; cash on delivery.
Bark peeled last year will be received for the nextninety days at $4 per cord of 2,200 Ms; cash on de.livery.
We will make contracts for" peeling 4,000 cords ofbark on lands of the .Pennsylvania Joint,Land IandLumber Co. - BAILEY, 14)WELL'ac CO.Wellaboro, May 13, 1878-tf.

POIYIEROY BRO'S &„nuirH,
BANTC!FrRS,

BLOSEIBITRG, Tioga Counts, Penn'a.

BUSINESS PAPER =.GOTIASZD

Foitastoir Bao's Bawszas, W. U. Funs,
Prron Pa, 'Hamburg, Pa,Feb. t,

THE ADJUSTABLE SPRING BED
Bartlett's Patent June 21, 1870

sOial iSgrfitg, elastic SW.
A LUXURIOUS BED!

With only a single Mistress. For durability, comfort,cleanliness,and adjustment it - has no equal. A su-perior bedfor the 00,k-room, as well as for persona inhealth. Orderssolicitedby the proprietor for Tiogacounty. J. 8. PALITEE,April 1, 1R73.-ti. - Mansfield, Pa,

EmthAtCHINA HALL.
Mrs. Geo. Campbell

RAVING returned to Washer% and havingfinish.ed her trade in the manullicturo of e,
- ARTIFICIAL RAM WORE. "

•

would reepectfulli eay to her old "friends that , shewould he glad to Bee • all who would favor her withtheir calla. She can be found at the house of J. M.Johnson.the Barber. Feb.25, 11178-tt

ilk per dayl Agents wanted! All olass-ss TO $.401/ ea of working people, ofeithersox,young or old, make more money at work for us intheir spare momenta, er all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. - Address G. Stinson & Co.Portland, Maine. . Sept. 94,1879-Iy,
.

, .

F-,-
ie.:

$l,OOO REWARD.! '-',---
...D -, -•-" . , ..N, .

-

.

,
-

A reward of One Thousand Doare will be paid- to any Physicianwho will produce medicine that

1
0 will supply the MUMS of tbe. people better fi4than the article known as -' g
E' 131... P. Vahr-ney?-s c..

OELEIALATED

Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
Itmust be a better Cathartic; a better Alterative,a better Sudorific, a better Diurectic; a better Tonle,and in every,way better than the-Pan-a-ce-a. No mat-ter how long it has been in use, or how lately discov-ered. Above all -it must not contain anything NOT

, .• •TIMELYVEGETABLE. _ .
.

,

$5OO REWARD; ,
. .A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will be paid fora medicine thatwill permanently cure more cases ofCostiveness, Constipation,Glok or Nervous Headache,Liver Complaint, Dillon, Disorders, Jaundice,Rheum-atism, Gout, Dyspepsia; Chills- and Fever, TapeWorms, Boils, Tumors, Tatters, Dlcers',.Sores.Pains intheLoins, Side and Read, and FEMALE CM/PLAINTS),than

' IDR. .RAIIIINEriIIBlood Cleanser. or Panitoca, ,-

which is used more exteiisively, by practicing physl-,clans then any other popular medicine known.,Ii Prepared by P. Fahrney's Bros. dk Co; Waynes-itro, Pa., and Dr. P.' FamrszY. 30 , '1)orth Dearborn Street, Chicago.Price: 0125per bottle, for sale b •
Wholesile and Retail Dealers,and ,--,--

by Hastings A Coles. Wellaboro, Pa..,Jail. 31,1878-om.-,,

GLASSWARE in endives variety at • '`

(MINA JIATA._ .

JEW IE2iLItirSTORE4
~

WELLABC)RO, PA.
. ,

. ,

l -
'

, -ANDREW FOLEY
'

-- ''-' aWhohae lon been established
i ,

•%—z :',' . .13
(-, IQ • , \ i•,4 In the- Jewelry buslues's _ln

4:5.::, : s' "i )4-:t Welisboro , has always for sale,

iN,.',9 i...• -1, 7"4 variouskinds and-prices of
.

'AMERICAN. WATeltES,
Ocild or Silver, -Cloaks, JeWelry, Gold- Midas,

Keys, Rini.; Pins, Pendia, Cases, Gold and
, Steel Pens. Thimbles,' Spoons, Razors.

Plated Ware, -
-. •

••

'SEWING MACIIINES2
. .

.., . . 2....2..,2.. ..,

With most all other articlea usually kept in such es
tablishmelits, which are sold low for '

C A. 8 H.-
Repairing done neatly,and promptly, and on ahoy

A. FOLK*.l5lCt!li, 1872-Iy. ! . ' 6,
11

WALKER fit LATHROP,
DEALERS 111

•

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
STOVES, TIN-WARE, BELTING.

SAWS, CUTLERY, WATER
LIME, AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

Carriage and Harness Trimmings,
HARNESSES, SADDLES, &o.

Coming, N. Y., Jan. 1. 1872.

Tioga Marble Works.
THE tanderstgned is Pew prepared to 'execute all or-

deree for TombAtones and Monuments ofeither

Italianor Rutland Marble,
ante lateatstyle andapproved workmanshipand with
dispatob.

He keeps constantly on hand both kinds of' Marble
and will be able to suit all who may favor him with
their ordure, on asreasonable terms as canbe obtained
in the country.

RANK ADAMS.

EN'S
u full blal, and
ready to 11 ell

glee, Lath, Wood,
&c., coma/xi:illy on baud

April 22.4f. 1111 TRUMAN & 130WfrN
0091

MILLINERY. IBM

M. &MELD announces to the public that sh
has a very large and desirable stock of Millinery

and Ladies' -Furnishing and Fancy Goode, which are
offered at very low rates.

• LADIES' SUITS, PARASOLS,'

GLOVES, CORSETS,HOOP-SKIRTS
HOSIERY, LACES, and

Notigus; alsO readymado whitegoods iu everyvariety
Tie 'public are cordially Invited to inspect and

ellsboro, May 19, 1873—Gm.

WON HOU
THE undersigned are prepared to pay the

Highest Market Price in
CASH!

for WOOL, at their BOOT AND SHOE STORE, in

Sears's Brick Block.

We will be pleased to Lave our fritiods call and

EXAMINE OUR STOOK OF

Boots
AZID

Shoes,
which' we'propose to sell as low as can be purchasedfu any market west of Now York. ,

We Defy Competition on our Custom-Made
Work.

CALL AMC SEE US. *

BEARS & BODINE
C. W. BEAUS, A
I. M. BODINE.
Wellaboro, Po., Juue 8, 1873.-U.

JOHN FISDLER
AS the lergeet end beat selected eteHck"ot

.BOOTS AND SHIMS
W°' ever brought into Wellsboro, consisting of

Ladies' 'Kid and Cloth Babnor-
- ads and Gaiters,

Ladies,- Misses, Children . alnd
Baby's Shoes.

Gents' Cloth Boots and- Shoes,
Prince, Albert 'Calf Boots,
Boys' Calf & Kip Boots, ,

_ Youths' Boots.
In fact, all kinds of Stens' and Women's wear keptin a first-class ShOe Store. The bestsewed Woman'sShoes ever olfored in thin market. I defy the worldin

CUSTOM WORK.
If youdon't believe it, try me. .1 buy only the beststock, and have as good Cordwainere,as nabney canhire. „ .

REPAIRING done neatly, and vilthdhipatell

Leather -anti
of all kinds constantly on hand
CASH FAJD FOR HIDES, :DEACON SKINS,

PELTS AND FURS.
Having just filled up my shelves with a •choicestock, personally selected for this .market, I 'respect-fully solicit afair share of trade. ,"ffmaU, p'roilte andquick returns." I believe to be'a good business max-; and I ho:d the beat -goods to be the cheapest. Ikeep no shoddy. My assortment le sufficientto meetall sizes and tastes._ -ourtpatrons and thepublic generally to cidi and examine my stock. Notrouble to, shwa, goods. Always -to ,be found; onedoor. zorth- of O. B. Kelley's.. store, :Maim street,WeUeboro,Pa. - 40ANAIRILES.PeNik, =Wt. . ' - • 4 •

.111 g -KIRBY
PE'vVci Wheel IVlCicyvvel-xs ,TIFEORONGEST,'SIiIiPLESII

host RUNNING AND
NONA EASILY MANAGED

MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

.33.1.F.,1e0 303...ek.ft I
.ANE;BE4i!s*OwElcmT

UPON the HORSES NECKS!
:19-31ido Wholly of Iron and Steel.

Durable, Stro'ng caul Simple.
IRE TOIRKINS cotrxrit

licorsses
ie 'the 13r9iBAILEin the marlicet.Plirt!ctillov at)P l9 toff. p.'soiDEztr, Agent,

due 1-7. "18,4t. PC,
..

MI

_.'.e'

EIS2II

ES
r 3 c ' -

,"

:composed siroply 'el fC)OTS,
HERBS. and FRUITS, combined with other
properties, which "in their nature aro Cathartic.
Aperient, 'Nutritious, Diuretic, Alterative sad Anti-
Bilious. The whole is preserved in a itilicientquantity& spiral from the SUGAR. C, to
keep thewin auy climate, whichwakes the

pL4IITATIONt •ITTERS
3no of the most desirable Tonics land Cons nr-
ave in the world. They are intended ft: i,tlyits a

1

Domestic , t.,niTovic....: I
only to be used tte a medicine, and el waya according
to directions.

"hey are the sheet-anchor ofthe fo,blo tn.( ,lez'
bil,ttated. They act upon a dn,espc.i, 1tv..,., are
stimulate tp such a degree, that alleaoh,r 14,11a:11 to
at' once brought about. As a rt un,o-; 1,. Is nt• h
Wqmen are especially subject. it t.e.i.-;...t0 1a.3
ev2ry other stimulant. Asa Sp •I y g t.... a tt...

• Intr. 'lonic, they -have no equal. 'I .e.), "a::s a
mild and gentle ,Furaatlye afi well as T0..t... , '1 h.v
Purity the Blood. They are a oplcu.ll. A -odicar.
They make the weak strong. They isr y cod in--1wvigerate. They clue ri)spepsia, t*.atet p. ,on, AJiii
Headache. They act as .1 hi wadi,: nu a l": p. f: •. u:
disorders which ondortnitie tho Lod tb• -it, , .11 :

Inns). down the animal spirit;. ri
• -

-'oepoti 63 Pars PlAc,,:, z4,,,,, -,

4
LYONS

kiAIA nt

Orly .::0 C. l 3 per Bottle.
It promotes The GROWTH, PRESER-

VES:the COLOR, and Increases' the
Viget end BEAUTT ofthe RAM.

OVFEIIiTY YOKES AGO LYON'S RAYITAIRON
'THEBairn was nratpnwed hi tbe market by ProfeenorE. Thomas Lyon, a graduate of 'Princeton College.Te name ie derived from the Greek ••EATIIRO;''81th:drying to cleittle, purifiy, red:ire:late, orrestore.The favor it has roceived, and the popularity it hal!,
obtained, le• unpree,bmftd and incredible. It in-
creases the Guawrit um! 13i .ktryofthe Hare. Itiaa delightful firestntf. It, r• dandruff. It
prevents the flair from hlruit.g gray. Itkeeps thehead cool. and gives the hate (Oriels, soft, glos3y arpeanince. It 111. i14 n Al% 111 QUANTITYand QUALTIas it was OVer a c,o \ • /".. 1 el' a CENTURY Aao, and Issold bye))Drucfge coodry Storesat only- tr. oCent.; Ilea- t,.

WomanisMoryisliorkr.
_ LYON'S

s
May 19, 1873.-Rot.-ly

WELL SICORO

Door, Sash & Blind Factory

BENJAMIN AUSTIN, 10 propared tp furnish first-
Gloss work from the loes't lumber, at his new fac-

tory which is now in full operation.

Sash, J Doors,

3Z1N230

AND MOULDINGS ,

constantly on band, or manufactured to order

rlahing and Matching

done proniptly, and In the beat mannor. The beat
workmen employed, and none but the hest seasoned
lumber used. Encourage home Industry.

Factory near ihti-foot of Main Street.
Jau. 1,18724 f BF.N J AUSTIN

_ -

of Chronic and Acute Rheumatism, Neuraliga, Lum-bago, Sciatica, Kidney, and Nervous Diseastis, aftersears of sulfuring, by taking Dn,FITLAI*3 VEOLTADLElIIINUMAi'IO SYRUP—the scientific Mt:wormy Of J. P.Fitter, M. D.', a regular graduate physician, xvith whomwe are personally acquainted, who bus for 39 years
treated' these diseases exclusively with astonishing re-
sults. Wo believe it our etriattan duty, after delib-eration, to eonecioutionaly request sufferers to use it,
especially persona in moderato circumstances whocannot afford to waste money and time on worthlessmixtures. As clergymen wo seriously feel the deep
responsibility resting on us In publicly endorsing this.medicine. But our knowledge and experience of its
remarkable merit fully Justilles our action. Itev. C.
11. Ewing, Media,Penn's, suffered 'sixteen yew, be-
came hopeless. Rev. Thomas Murphy, D. D., Frank-ford, PiallaTa. liev. 3. B. Davis, flegbtstonn, New
Jersey. Rev. J. S. Duchanan, Clarence, lowa. lieu.G. 0. Smith,Pittsford, Now York. .Pov. JosephBiggs,Falls Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials hem
Senators, Governors, Judges, Congressmen, Myst-Clans, tea., forwarded gratis with pamphlet ex-pi:Lin-ing these diseases. One thousand dollars will be pie-gelded to any medicine for same diseases shbwingequal merit under test, or that canproduceone-fourthas manyRAO cures. Anyperson sending t.y letterdescription of affliction will receive grstia a legallysigned guarantee, naming the number of bottles tocure, agreeing to refund moneyupon sworn statementof-itsfailure to cure.' Afflicted invited to-Write to DrFitier,Philadelphitt. Ais valuable advice coats nothing.WOOD Az SCOVILLE, Agents,

Knoxville, Pa.'March 11."73—1y
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Van Horn. & Chandler,
(B cceesorl fo, JB. T.Tan Roth) "

. „;

II AVE noviouttdifliittoli autl .sale at ttio old place,lI ilia lowed find ifid‘ht coikildte stock of
•

PINE. AND VERNITUKR
to lA, fonita 411"-Hnrt1`iar'11,-l~utiA~lenYiS k. clnrilr,l~uA of

Fltin, P4ILL(iR AND Okf.A.l4Jll+3t Burrs,
txstlollto4, Tllll.l-X:rarEs. ,

,

hiARBI.E AND: AVIJODITO, tIL,NTLit, TABLE*011AIRS. MllOOllO3,
orAt.'AND Rt.)llAftli-FRAMEH. 111 CL'.

VUUR No.-1-fiAlft-M-ATTRAss. '
EH, i!tipic. AGEXCEISIOR MAT.

• '• •

- MASSER,' '

anti a hdl atm); Ofthe common goads usually found Ina arid...Oki:as establishment. The above'gWle are large.
ty,of their ciwti tualuifaentre,"anfl, satisfaction le soar.antoad both is to, quality and pries. They hen the

-Wov6n, Mattrciss
the molt popular tspring bad sold; also the Tuckeriiprlng Bed that halt been on trial for Vi years end ills,.
on Univerml satintsuAluu. Our

' - Coffitt Robin
10 supplied with o,llalzes nfthe Hscelsior Casket, a ne,land beautihil style of initial case, together with other
!dude of- foreign and home manufacture, with trim-
mings to match: :They ; will make undertaking a ante-lality in their buelnees,end any needing their serwes
will be attended topromptly:and at satisfactory char.gee. Oddpieces of Furniture made, and Turning
all kinds done with neatness and dispatch.,

Jan. 10, 1872. ,VAN HORN & CHANDLER'

- To WHOM 12 max ColiCEntf.—Savingconcluded dmIsm entitled to a littlerest after nearly 40 years clefsapplication to btisiness,'l have passed over thefurat-
turabusiness to ~‘the Boys" as 'ler above sulvethi,:-
went, and take Ibis naetbeti of asking for them thensae liberal patronage as-has been extended to me. °

My books may pa found at the old place for settlethout
-.lan. 10, 113.72. B. T. VAN HORN,

Victor Carriage Sh

r SHE nuderetkned wish to call the attention ,of the
public to the fact tbat they aremanufacturing tr(Ti

the choicest selected materials, the latest and raVit
approved etylee of•

LIGHT & HEAVY CARRIAGES,
PLATFORM-SiTINO WAGONS,

and ale° the line CUT-UNDER PLATFORM CAR-
RIAGE, eouotivenient for turning about in a narrowapace.

We shall keep always on hand a 'good assorhnent ofBuggies and Platform Wagons, anti cpotomors In
abroad may rely onfinding hero justWhat thsy smut
and at as low a price as is consistent with

FIRT-C LASSWORK,
°Mara promptly filled. Our place is at tlu. old

stand of Biadford do Campton, near the Troy House.
DANIEL COMPTON,

Troy, Pa.. May 0, 1073-Iy. LILLEY,

SELLAI.SEii3E-3C,

Doors Blinds,Ceiling,
FL; ORING,&C.,

made at the IldatidFactory and sold-cheap at

W HOLESALE Sc. RETAIL.
Parties, will find it for their interest to call ot Write

before pwirehasing eleoW-heto,
A price liltwill be forwarded FREE on applwation

to W. B. MEAD,
April 8; 1879.—em0. Elkland. 'flogs Co Pa.

ilterfield Woollen Mills
DEERFIELD,

TNOILaId BROTHERS, Proprietors of the above Midis,
will manufactureas usual to order, to suit customers.

OUR CASSIMERES
are warranted. Partioular attention given to

Roll Carding & Cloth.Dressing
, We manufactureto order, and do all kinds ofRoll
Carding and Cloth Dressing, and defy competition.

We have as good an assortment of

Full Cloths, dassimeres, 4e.,
and give more for Wool in exchange than any other
establishment. ,Try them and satisfy yonrselves.
• We wholesale and retail at the Cowanesque mills, 2
miles below Knoxville

Jan. 1, 1872 INGHAIFI BROTHERS.

J. H. Griswold's Water Wheel.
HE undersigned, e agents for the above WaterT Wheel, and can cheerfully recommend it as supe-

rior toall others im use. Persons wishing to per-
chase should see this wheel in operation before buy-
ing other wheels. TN.GRAM TIROS.

Deerfield, May 15,18'12.

Mead tbefollowini :

WESTYTELD, Aran 24, 1872.
We the underiiigned, purchased one of 'J. 11, Cris-,

%cold's 30 inch WaterWheels using 68 Inches of water'torun three run ofstone under a 20 foot head, and arewell pleased with the wheel. ' We have ground sixty
bushels per hour with the three run and can averagethat amount per helir all day.

i E. D. PHILLIPS.I
1 . CHARLTON PHILLIPS.


